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r: . . '. . . . .. If thOle whO . . to' h)'lterla . Or Ii" (9diI'Pt,atl~~"~9 J ,:md Jil:noran.ee .pend · ~alf u mueh .,. __ .... 
" '.. ,', time'ln' eohlltruellve \hinking .boUt oUr 
APPtieatiO..i: .. . tnt .ln~mational .tllUS as tfiey do 
The n 'letaton, ' . '. their MadJ and thinklni the~lvtl ~ 
cemiany, RllAi, ~d 'ltflly. ~ Iherr predlctionJ WOllld !,ave tar rea. . 
beir Sin~ ' . of nu.lerww'Uon. In. ~r"'ln 
In reply 19 noUm posted'in many new.~- fonee' for us will hliPpen It·''''-we _ll adopt 
',P.'rs I ~~ lite to '1:Ibmlt an application for their w&got·to-aave-the-world •• galn' .UI-
~ace.. . . " ·Iude. .~ 
. 1 am qlWlfled u:. puceluI .tIUze:n ip~ .• t" I am riot" 100Uah op~irnlat. .. ~6tld: ~. 
tba.,prw;enL ~ "'~Imed and in JO:Od ph)'· UI¥;lI 'CollUlot ~ut hi! called .<4'tn:-Ing. but for 
4kaf 'n£l.J;I\~iaI ,eon"diUon. . . ' . u.s to completely late our ba.laDce, to .:ewe 
'Jt II My atnblpon to Uve' !n • w.odd Izee th1nldna,and to tak~ what hu alway. been 
'01 cruhlt\i ahclb, bUI'ltin(" ~ and . Uiee.ulatw.yourlifGrUl;Odesert.UI~t 
lICn;aming m«:nt writhing ill . the a,ony 01 !ducaUon and rell~n prftUmably had ,ot 
death'a throes. \ acroa to us. 
II you de41re information concernln, my A lew monlhl ago we all told eaeh other on 
.inoerlty, 1 am permitkd to .reler you 19 the the campia lfiat America rPUit keep heneU 
lathen, m,,",en. ~d relationa 01 the, youth, alool from ~pe'a atrUe, that in u. ...... the 
who would be called' upon to flsbt !lpirwt a onIy bope lOt t~e preserva',ion 01 the permi-
caute 1mown only to a lew, • nent culture 01 m.t.n'.lon, .lirstory. No}\' what 
it. reply alltin, th~ withdrawal of. such en· hal happened? Some of us; either In leat w: 
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need, 'tb~ lor jot., ' the. govemmen ill .... illerect mllf"bie temples of thanks 10 our 
lOOn l orce one u""n· .. 11 01 us, they uy, " r- ,me,?~ry. 
'. Fortunately, most Ot ~ don't believe this. 
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If liviDg is lI. happy prognm .of g0-
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